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GERMANS ATTACK
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FORD GARAGE, Erbie Hayes Manager, Ontario, Oregon.
SERVICE GARAGE, Nyssa, Oregon.
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We Arejin the Market for Your

POULTRY
Eggs and Cream

And are paying today:

For chickens, hens, 4 1-- 2 lbs. or OA" rfcover, per lb

EGGS, per dozen ... 30 cts.

41c Net for Butter Fat
Whirl is equal to 44 cents where one cent E tak-
en off the weight of your creom for shipping.

We Have If!R For Sale
And will make a very low price at the plant to
those who can take a ton at a time.

WK IUM) HAVK HOMK OOOD MlIJi OOWH Mill MAI. I

Ontario Iced Cold Storage
ONTARIO, OREGON

Paris -- In a new thrust directed at
the sector between Montdldler mul
Nnyon. the Germans have succeeded
In ksIiiIiik V"1"1'! along about a 20
tulle front to a depth of about two and
a half miles at curtain point, accord
Ing to the war office announcement.

On the French left wins furious
German attacks made tlmr after time
were broken by the. French fire.

In the center the enemy, bringing
up reinforcements, made progress,
reselling the southern part of Ctivllly
wood and Ncseiuis sur Mali

On the French right wing along the
front of the new attack blttrr fighting
continue The French took more
than ROD prlinnera In various engage
incut. Prisoners report unanimously
that the tosses of the Oertnsns thua
far In the battle have been emrcmely
heavy.

Notwithstanding the great forces
the Oermana threw Into the line when
they opened their offensive between
Montdldler and the Olae. they did not
ailiicn any considerable advance.

The enemy apparently hoped by
weight of numbers to break the line
on this sector, which he failed So ln
during the first half of April, when so
many severe engagements resulted In
the Hermans being stopped short.

Time after time Increasingly dense
waves of Infantry attempted to pierce
the allied defenses. Southwest of
Moynn. however, they could not pro
euee any effect on the determined
troops holding the front lines. The
fefeiiders were as firm as rocks and
held the enemy tightly In check

The Hermans were able to make
some Immediate progress because the

lllea retired from the advanced posts
which onnstltute the first line west
ward from Nnyoa When the real line
of resistance was reached, however,
the enemy's advance was checked and
malt counter attacka delivered Im

mediately by the allies were success
ful la regaining ground.

YANKEES REPULSE

GERMAN ATTAGKS

With the American Army In France.
Attacka by the Oermans In the

Marne sector have again been re-

pulsed by the Americans, who Inflict-
ed heavy losses on the eoeim

The French report two attacks
against Mill 204. west of Chateau
Thierry.

The French troops captured a wood
south of Rusilares

A new Oerman division, the Fifth
Grenadier guards, was Identified by

the Americana for the first time.
The Americans who swept the tier

msns back two miles on a five mile
front northwest of Chateau Thierry
held their gains In the face of deter
mined Oermau counter attacks.

With the aid of French Infantry, the
American marines and machine gun-

ners were consolidating their positions
all along the new front.

The Americans now hold all the
high grouud In the battle area north
west of Chateau Thierry.

The Americans fought with more
than their old time gallantry, going
over the top whittling "Yaukee
III mill.

U S. CASUALTIES ARE 7315

Qsneral Pershieq Reports 1033 Sol-disr-

Killed n Action.
Washington Casualties among the

American expeditionary lories thus
f.r reported ' OenersJ parsbiaa total
T315, the war ilepsrtmeiit announced
In making puiilic the first of regular
weekly summaries of casualties
deaths in action and from w omuls,
disease ao nlenta and all other causes
iiiiiiilier SJSfi while 4046 men have
been wounded and 342 are missing in

s.i ion im hiding men held prisoners
In Uerman.

The department's recapitulation fol

Intra:
Killed In action (Including 2l st

seal. 11133, died of wounds, 310, died
of disease, 11V'-- '. died of accidents and
other causes. 3(2, wounded In action,
404 : missing in a.tlon (Including
prisoners), 142.

Total 7311

Decorate Vanl-s- s Who Swam Marne
V aabiagton General Pershing s

coiiiinusique states that Lieutenant
William J Flannery, infantry
sd the Crolr de Ouerre for swimming
the Marse on June 3 and briuging
back a wounded French soldier.

General Michls Is Dead.
Parts Robert K I. Michls.

of the American army, died iu a rail-

road trala near Houeu Hi death was
uddeu and uuegpected, as he bad not
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford Model T One-To- n Truck Chassis, 1400

f. o. b. Detroit, has been thoroughly te-t-ed for mors
than two years. It Is sold you now In the aaaured
confidence that It will meet your requirements sadwpectatlons. The regular Ford frame, only larger

nd heavier, the regular Ford motor with direct
driven worm gear; whsel bass of 124 inches and
will turn Inside a 4 circle. It has all the
ilmpllclty of the Ford osr, all the economy In oper-
ation and maintenance. Ohmo In and we'll give you
further details.
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FORD GARAGE
I KHIi: lit YKS. Manager.

OUrSARIO, ORROON.

RKWARD.

Strayed, from ray ranch, one pair

rather light bay marse, one weighing
around 1300, the other 1260; brand-

ed with laiy K on right stifle; should

bars colts by them now; foretops
havo been roached and grown out
three or four inches Will pay SIS
to finder of team -- J. Csrtwrlght,
Malheur City. Oregon. Il-l- t

HtonuM'h Troubles.
When your system becomes clogged

from overeating, constipation and a

torpid liver, your stomach Is likely to
trobule you. A doge of chamber
lain's Tablets wilt glee you quirk re-

lief. They cause a free mo vein en t of
the bowels, tono up the liver and
strengthen the digestion. You will
be surprised when you realise how
hi better you are feeling a day or
two after taking the-- e tuhlel

IVuHmosImI Church f the Nasarrsr,
Kant side.

Rev. H. I,. Flowers, D.D., Pastor
IHiler of Wervtres.

Sunday school 10 s. id.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Peoples Msetlng 7 is p. m.
Prayer meeting Thurs 7.46p.m

You are welcome to these services
flood house, modern, clean end

close In fur rent. Apply Mrs. Reta
I'S) lie Sl-t- f.

Foil SALE Two sorrel mares.
2 200 to 12. .it lbs. i hunt sound work
horses, coming 0 years old. Al..o
good IvlH f Font
JHIIS Johllllllsell 1 '','

FOR BALK flood paying business
with a good Ford truck, for 1350
No more capital necessary; no ex-

perience needed. 1'lione 10-w- , On-

tario, I' (1 tei ill. 21-t- f

Children's Coughs slid folds.
For children h coughs aud colds

Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy Is ex-

cellent. It Ik prompt and effe, t u , I

aud contultis no opium or otli
(otic, and is pleunallt to take

lir J. rl I'liarlehols, the Naliiro
has opened up an office in

the Carter hotel lie u an ex-

pert In curing all kinds of liroiii
dlgium ami Infirmatlus. Couaulta-thi-

li free .iii'l tin in. TMSSlsffsM
64--

TRANSFER. BAOOAOE AND EX

PRESS

JOHN LANDINUHAM

K. HHITTINQHAM 4

Track Transfer
Phose 157 M

11

Miss Mililren I'oormnn left gun
day for a visit at Cascade. Idaho.

W. J. Hll-- l M. I).
Internal Medicine.

I IN. til S. Ililll'NMl. m o.
Bye, Bar Nose and Throat

OFFICE HOURS:
I to 11 ssd S to S.

Office ovsr First Nstlonsl Hank
Telephone No. IS J. Ontario. Ore.

DR. W. O. HOWS)

DENTIST

vMlson Bldg. He. ini
CATHOLIC CHURCH

smut,., wei me.
Low Mass, 1:30 a. m.
High Mass, 10 30 a. in.

H. A. i am ro. Pastor
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CommercJal Creamery Co.
Cash buyers ofCream and Produce

Ptfjti South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon

Your Best Market for (ream. Kggs, Poultry of all kind

--Sam


